
LOCAL NOTES.

From Friday's Daily

Waterman ran ahead of his ticket in

Jefferson county.

The Yellowstone valley had a big
snow storm last week.

Sand Coulee is the banner republican

pL)recinet in the county-unless it be Car-

roll.

W. B. Settle received a larger vote in
this precinct than any other candidate

f.u tlhe legislature.

T. C. Power & Bro.'s train, Tomr

i'l:ary master, brought in the first loa'd

(,f freight from Billings yesterday.

'i'T:h case of the United States vs. the

1,M1( brothers and Herman Gunther will

(-olmic up at the present term of court at

IHlelvua.

I':irt'ie: having Iills against the repub-

liiu,::t ;entral comlnlittee are requested to

hiand t he to the Sereta.ry, Mr. T. A.

5._r%' 1:,,t0l io learn that Mr. Stuart's
lint, 1 v, who was so badly hurt some
tit :0;o iy bing run over, is imnprov-

int' :(:1 able to get around on crutches.

.1:•sus Fey returned from Barker a

Ov :r two •g,o and is now engaged in
rofittil g hisi photograph gallery prepara-

tory, "t" bi;,iing busieess itt this point

'apt. Maratta, superintendent of the-

('oulseon line, was the democratic candi-

date ior the legislative council from the

1ismar-k district, and doubtless was

beaten.

T. A. (uCunnnings' new brick building

on Front street is going up rapidly and

will be under roof in a short time. WV.

(.. Jones has the contract fer the carpen-
I'i' work.

Youlng America, in Benton, is very

little behind his brother in the states.

We noticed yesterday two little fellows

of about nine years walking along the
:i reets with pipes in their mouths.

Frields & Neehoff's teams will load at

'T. C. Power & Bro.'s to-day for Assina-

if,,ine and Fort Belknap. They will

load 36,000) pounds altogether, 24,000 for

Ainall oitne and 12,000 for Belknap.

',on il Mor- ,W1i. who has been down at

1',)phlar creek looking, after the interests

o'l T. ('. Power & Bro. at that place, for-
m~terly in charge (,f the late Ton Bogy,
c•a:me in yeS-terday. He will return to

;,,t place in a short time.

Ch(nas. May1n and Louis Hulman re-
(e(ivEd 3,,•0) pounds of most excellent
bui ter yesterday from White Sulphur
s],rings, mo,t of it from Mayn Bros.'

ranch. It is for sale, and has been stored
li T. J. Totd(d & Co.'s warehouse.

W. A. (Camcron yesterday received
aio•thci' nice lot of apples, also a number
(of boxes of fine pears. Mr. Cameron
has in stock an excellent assortment of
French candies-and in fact his little
stand is crowded with good things of all
kinds.

We are glad to learn that the service
on the Martinsdale and Billings line

will be increased to tri-weekly after the
1st of December. This will then be the
favorite route, and much the shorter and
quicker, from Northern Montana to the
states, and vice versa.

Missouri Bill was brought in from
Barker yesterday with a very bad leg.
He has been troubled with it for several

years, but recently indications point to
n cancer.. An examination will be made
and if it proves to be a cancer the leg
will have to come off.

T. C. Power & Bro. have taken a new
departure and made quite an innovation
in Ienton business life by securing the
services of Miss Kitty Tonge behind
their dry goods counter. Miss Tonge is
one of Benton's most popular young
ladies and wili undoubtedly, in her new
undertaking not only give great satis-
faction to the firm but make it very
pleasant to those who have occasion to
deal with her. We fully.•xpect to see
Power & Bro.'s sales increase rapidly
from this on. The firm are the ones to
be congratulated in this case.

The Mfadisonian says: Now that the
Utah & Northern railroad is about built
to the Little Blackfoot, it may be ex-
pected that work will soon be commen-
ced by the Montana Railroad company
on the line to Helena via the Big Hole
and Jefferson valleys. The maps of the
route, which is to extend to Fort Ben-
ton, have been filed in the office of the
secretary of the territory, and there are
several hundred thousand tiep already
out in the Big Hole valley, ready for use.
We are not advised how soon the work
of construction will begin; ;but there
will, we are assured, be no un eessa ry
delay, and, When begun, will be pushed
with all possible speed.
From Saturday'.. Daty.

It looks as if winter had i~ae a for ear-
nest. P

Gov. Potth has issued •:•" ; ' • "• '

scratoizod

Several tons of coal from Castner's
were unloaded at the Overland hotel
yesterday.

Barker is not the democratic strong-
hold that some parties tried to convince
us it was before the election.

This cold snap has caused a temporary
suspension of work on the various new
buildings in course of erection.

T. C. Power & Bro. are opening a fine
lot of dry goods and furnishing goods,
which they have just received by the
railroad.

H. G. Mlcntire will occupy one of the
new brick residences being erected by
the building association in the upper
end of the town.

Maginnis' majority in the county will
be about, 225. )Dupuyer creek precinct,
which gives a republican niajority, is
yet to hear from.

The thermomeiter registered ten de-
glees aatbove zero at eight o'clock last
night., and the mercury doubtless drop-
ped to zeo', before morning.

TiXhe only apology the RrvEI:, v RPass
has. to make is for paying as much atten-
tion as it has to the Record crank. It is
hardly julst to consider him as being re-
sp!onsible for his acts or sayings.

The county treasurer has sent 'out a
polite invitation to the several taxpayers
of the county to call at his ofice and
"ante" before the first day of December
if they would avoid the usual ten per
cent. pen lty.

The voting in Meagher county on the
local ticket was considerably mixed, the
division heing sectional rather than par-
tisan. The Missouri valley was almost
"solid" against White Sulphur Springs,
and from the returns received it would
be pretty hard to pick out the successful
candidates.

The P'ioncer 1'rcss Co. has issued a
new and.brilliant poster advertising the
lVWeekly J)ioncer Press for the season of
1882-3. This paper is so well known
and appreciated as to hardly require our
hearty endorsements, but to those who
may not have seen it, if there are an'y

such in this county, we would say cm-
phatically that it is by far the best week-
ly in the west.

It is not improper to state right here
that the career of this paper (the RIVER
PRESS) since its first inception at Benton
up to the prcsent time is perhaps one of
the most contemptible in the history ofjournalism.-Recor~d.

The most grievous offense the RilvEur
PRESS has committed in the eyes of
Buck is the fact that it has been estab-
lished and continues to live and thrive
here in Benton, very much to the detri-
ment of the Record. It is this that
makes its career so "contemptible."

The cold weather during the past
twenty-four hours has brought more for-
cibly before the people of Benton the
importance of the coal question and the
dangers of a fuel famine this winter, un-
less something is d.one to remedy the
matter. Our leading merchants, who in
a large measure direct the movements
of the transportation of this section,
should exert their injience to send all
the teams possible to Castner's for coal;
and as soon as can be. This is the only
way, if the action is prompt, to avert the
experience of the winter before last,
when, at times, fuel could scarcely be
obtained at any price.

PEBBONAL

Frj•m Friday's Daily.

-- Samuel Burd, of the Teton, is in the
city.

-Jack Waite, of the Judith, is in the
city.

-Capt. I)ewey arrived from the mines
last evening.

-Mr. Campbell, stock-man, of Wolf
Creek, is in the city.

-Dick Mee has gone to Helena to at-
tend the session of the U. S. court.

-H. K. Edwards came to town yes-
terday to learn the result of the election.

-Samuel Dean arrived from Sand
Coulee yesterday evening and was the
bearer of the returns from that precinct:

-Louis Gans, senior member of the
.firm of Gans & Klein, has artived in the
territory from Neiw York, and is now at
Helena.

-G. J. Ringwald, of Helena, brother
of Harry, of this city, arrived from Hel-
ena yesterday and is a guest at the
Grand Union.

-H. D. Bughed , gene manager
of the Clendenin Mining and _ing
oompaei, Barker s trfey, _i 1 it o n
on Thursday on business connectedwith
the company.-Billing.: ,Pot.

' -8. P. Horr, of the BJglo ' y,`
is in the city purpchasing supplies ..

for Benton, Wedne/ia.y .nce.i •g.
-Choi .., .

Montana Lodge, No. 9, A. 0. U. W.

The new lodge of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, of which reference
was made in yesterday's RIVER PRESS,
was organized last evening at the Ma-

sonic Hall by J. W. Kinsley, deputy
grand master workman for this juris-
diction. The following list of charter

members was accepted: Max Waterman,
J. R. Wilton, Joseph Hirshberg, Frank
Coombs, S. Genzberger, W. S. Wetzel,
A. B. Keeler, George W. Payne, James
DeWolff, Charles O. Kendall, Samuel

A. Robertson, Charles Rowe, Walter J.
Minar, Richard Mee, Charles R. Buck-
man, John F. Keilhauer, M. Lynch, M.
J. Meehan, Charles Crawford and Wnl.
J. Eastman.

The lodge was named and numbered
Montana Lodge No. 9.

The following were elected and in-
stalled as first list of officers: Past mas-
ter workman, Max Waterman; master
workman, J. R. WVilton; foreman, J.
1-lirshberg; overseer, Frank Coombs;
recorder, S. CGenzberger; receiver, W.
S. Wetzel; fina'ncier, A. B. Keeler;
guide, G. W. Payne; inside watchman,
Jarunes De Wolff; outside watchman, C.
O. Kendall; trustees, Chas. Rowe and
W. J. Minar. The lodge voted to let
their fees remain at $15 for thirty days.
A meeting will be held Saturday even-
ing next at the Masonic Hall.

------ . 4 P- 9 -

The Benton Survey.

The engineer's party in charge of the
survey of the branch railroad from Bil-
lings to Benton will start out in a few
days. The party numbers about twenty
.and is in charge of D. S. Hastings, with
whom are A. P. Mitchell and B. K.
Field. The party will only survey from
Billings to the Musselshell river, a dis-
tance of about seventy-five miles, as a
good line has already been found, from
the Musselsheil to Benton. The line
will be run from here up Alkali creek,
and the engineers are confident that a
good line can be found to the Mussel-
shell. About two months will be requir-
ed to complete the survey. From the
expressed preference of the Northern
Pacific for the Benton branch to run
from Billings, from the strong opinion
of engineers as to the feasibility of the
route, and from the powerful influences
at work in favor of that route, we regard
the location and construction of this road
firom Billings as a foregone conclusion.
Its importance to Billings cannot be too
highly estimated.-Billtngs Post.

A Victim of Jealousy.

In reply yto the half a column of edi-
torial slush in last night's Record, it is
only necessary to say that the RIVER

PRESS did not apologize to Tattan or any
one else, and that the construction
placed upon our article by the Record
man is simply a. figment of his cranky
brain. We do not see how anyone in
fairness could twist the article into even
the sembjance of an apology, but of
course we would never expect fairness
from Buck. He doesn't know what the
word means, and in his raving jealousy

" of the RIVER PRESS, which has dared to
invade thi4 field and in the short space
off •ro years has built up a better busi-
ness than tae Record, he finds no diffi-
culty in making mountains out of mole-
hills, and the animus is so apparent that
he only renders himself the laughing-
stock of the community. Every time
he picks up a Record and scans its
ghastly columns of dead ads. he can
scarcely restrain himself from seizing a
pencil and writing us down as beats,
swindlers, horse-thieves, and every other
epithet his disordered imagination can
bring forth. To illustrate the frantic
and really pitiable. -state of the poor
crank's mind, we cite the following,
which can be vouched for by two reli-
able citizehs: A gentleman, not a candi-
date for any office, and on whom Buck
made an unwarranted personal attack,
called at the Record office to settle his
account and at the same time ask an ex-
planation. Buck's only response to the
grievance was : " Iconsider that I have
a perfect right to attack personally any-
body who patronizes the RIVER PRESS !"
If anything were lacking to show that
the unwarranted and despicable attacks
by Buck on this paper and its editors are
simply the outcome of rancorous jealousy
the answer above given fills the void. If
he were to carry out his programme he
would have neaf• every business man
inj$enton to-atta k a~d not lefs :th•• a
thousand others throughout Northern

aMontana. t we opine he will not
roceed wit h atacks. In all candor,
howeveR PaE••• hest ooth
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FORT BENTON, IONTANA,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
AND DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Furs and. Peltries.

ITES, LIQUORS AND GISAR1S
Our Grocery Department Embraces a Full Stock

of Fancy and Staple Articles.

FISH BRO'S, FREIGHT AND FARM WAGONS,
McCormick Reapers and Mowers, Taylor's Hay

Rakes, and a full line of Farming
Implements.

CUTLERY, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

We have in store one of the best selected Stocks ever imported into the Territory, and the
trading puplic will find it to their advantage to get our prices before

buying elsewhere.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION.

Corner of Front and Bond Sts., Fort Benton.

T.. C. POWER . BRO
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Farming Implements,
Sheep Men's Supplies,

Miners' Supplies,
Dry Goods, Groceries.

-0-

Being agents for the celebrated WOOD'S FARMING MACHINERY, we have constantly
on hand

MOWERS, REAPERS AND EXTRAS,

ALSO THE BEST HAY RAKES IN USE.

-- -

Wool Sacks, Twine, Sheep: Dip.
-- 0-

Garden Seeds,
We hava now en hand a large and varied assortment of Garden Seeds,-fresh from the old

established house of D. M. FERRY & CO.

---- rn.

Dry.Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes
AND NOTIONS.

Our stocks In the above lines will be complete on the 'arrivil of the first boats, and is large,
selected ilth giOtcame. and shipped direct from Easten markets. -Being lar[ge

buyers, our goods come from~ firt bands, wi ch accounta for the rep-
Sta tiou we jave for

LWa Prices @amI First, l-s Goods.
-L;J .... +..o.:. -

IN G O1AR&8

sd U of Hardware, Gl ea s W are, 6Queens
ii+i~i~ !•t :+ +. ..
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